The University of New South Wales
Cricket Club

Peter Richardson Test Match Breakfast 2012

Day 2 Australia v India
Eastside Dining Room, Sydney Football Stadium

Wednesday January 4, 2012

Raising funds for the UNSWCC Scholarship and Coaching programs including the Peter Richardson Scholarship to send a UNSWCC player to Sachin Bajaj’s Global Cricket School in India, Country Scholarships and the UNSW Junior Cricket Academy.

Join Master of Ceremonies Jim Maxwell and guest speaker Geoff Lawson (along with other current and former Test Cricketers) for an entertaining morning, before heading next door to the hallowed Sydney Cricket Ground for Day 2 of the Test Match.

*Breakfast*: 7.30am for 8.00am Arrival
*Dress*: Smart Casual

$100 per person
$950 per table of 10
$50 per Child Under 16 years

**INCLUDES**: Hot breakfast, tea, coffee and drinks

For More Information and To RSVP, contact:
David Jebb
UNSWCC c/- David Jebb
1/45 Byron Street
Coogee NSW 2034
(w) 0403 162 034
e-mail: jebby@ozemail.com.au

REGISTRATION FORM OVER PAGE
University of New South Wales Cricket Club

Test Match Breakfast Payment Form

Please complete and email details to:
jebby@ozemail.com.au or post cheques to UNSWCC c/- David Jebb, 1/45 Byron Street, Coogee NSW 2034

Name: ____________________________ Company (if applic.): ____________________________

Address: __________________________

Suburb: ____________________________ Post Code: ____________________________

Contact Phone Number: ____________________________

Email: ____________________________

I would like to book____ table(s) of 10 for the breakfast on Wednesday January 4, 2012 at $950 per table.

I would like to book____ seats for the breakfast on Wednesday January 4, 2012 at $100 per head.

Note: Please indicate child numbers and adjust price accordingly.

Payment Method:
_ I enclose my cheque (payable to the UNSW Cricket Club)
_ Please debit my Credit Card (sorry no AMEX or Diners)  _ Mastercard  _ Visa

Card Number: ____________________________

Cardholder’s Name: ____________________________

Total $_______

Expiry Date: _ _ / _ _

Signature: ____________________________